
to the A.-Y.-- P. expod- -a visit
tion.The City

and Vicinity
THE

BUTTERICK
PATTERNS

We are sole agents here for
these always reliable Patterns.

MAILED FREE
11 5 SHOP

"Chub" Harris and Glenn Elkms,
two of the Independent company's line-

men from Albanv. are in Corvallis as

:. '"A$ 8 o'clock Saturday evening
they had dinner atthe Hof Brau,

i where the doctor was served
with a dish of liver and bacon.
At 11 o'clock they retired for the"
night at Hotel Seward, and
shortly afterward Dr. Pernot
Was seized with a violent illness. "

The symptoms were at once
recognized as ptomaine . poison-lin- g,

and remedies were applied
'accordingly The doctor re

UMBRELLAS H
Can be had WITH silk tops and DETACHABLE,

' Plain or Fancy HANDLES

Complete. ......... ...$2.00 up
. Extra handles 50c to $10.00

E W, S, PR ATT, Jeweler and Optician

All persons desiring the 1
sisting the local men in installing the
company's 'phones. ,

. At Eugene during September permits

Monthly Fashion Sheets may
have them FREE. , We will
mail copies the first of October
to all who send or give us their
name.

Newest in Ladies' Suits, Coats,

Waists, Furnishings, Shoes

Henkle& Davis

mained violently ill throughout
the nighit and the following day.
The trip to Seattle had to be
abandoned, and this afternoon,
much weakened, though still
suffering. Dr. and Mrs. Pernot Here's a Line That's Hard to Beat

to build eleven houses were granted.
One of these was for a fraternity house
to cost $6,549, and one for a $2,000
residence. The remainder were for
buildings costing $1250 and less.

Miss Esther Nichols, a trained nurse
from the Chicago training school, who
is now located at Dayton, Ore., has
been here for some time visiting her
friend, Miss LaVerne Johnson, 'who

lately returned from the North Pacific
Sanitorium at Portland.

, Word from Prof. C. I. Lewis is to
the effect that he continues to improve
and expects to be at home from the
Portland sanitarium, in two or threer

weeks. Mr. Lewis' had a rather bad
case of nervous prostration, but is now
able to. walk about and it is expected
that be will recover his normal health

Gaskins gives his. service free
and is anxious to develop a

are leaving for their home at
Corvalls. v

At the drug pharmacy wherechorus that will be truly credit-
able to the institution. It takes
male voices, as well as sopranos

Sapoago Cheese
Pineapple Cheese
Rocquefort Cheese
Creme de Brie Cheese
Fancy Store Cheese

Edam Cheese
Cream Cheese
Sage Cheese-Swis- s

Cheese
Limburger Cheese

remedies tor the case were
purchased, it was stated by the
night clerk that the ease was theand altos, to accomplish this. , .

third of ptomaine poisoning for

The College Glee Club has! be which, remedies had been pur-
chased during the evening. At
the same place it was also stated

Guaranteed
Silk
Petticoat
and
New Fall
Waist

. i

m

many

styles -

$5.00.
You':;

can

buy a
better
Suit .
for

$35.00.
here
because
we

give greater
values
in Suits.

gun work already and the pros-

pect for prefecting a splendid that of late many cases of the
before long.

Jack Milne has joined a couple ,o'f

Salemites in handling the Rambler

Try Something New
Royans and La Vertel Saradines Metwurst Sausage

H0DES GROCERY
Phone 3.

sort are of frequent occurrence.singing organization this year is
very good. Farnsworth, Tracy
and Phil Standish and others of

I
autos. in this section. The three gentle-
men have Marion, Polk and Benton
counties and expect to do some busi-

ness. They have a 45 horse power

ast year's bunch are missing,
but six or eight of the old "stand FOR RENTs'' are here and several newroadster for .demonstration purposes

FOR.RENT Corner Third and Jefferand good voices have been found.
The College Glee Club did re-

markably well last year, appear

and it certainly is a hummer. The
Rambler is not very well known on the
coast but is ft Very popular machine
in the East.

son Sts, suite of rooms, convenient to
buiness section. 10-5-- tf

For RentRobert, ld son of Caleb
Davis, died Tuesday afternoon at 3:30

ing very successfully at the great
oratorical contest. Some excel-le- nt

judges who heard the Whit CharlesPhone 4216.o'clock. The little fellow had not been --Good piano.
Haskell.ill until Tuseday morning, : a telephone

message about 9 o'clock calling Mr.
Davis' from the store. A physician
was called and pronounced the difficulty
heart failure. There was an excellent

man Glee Club when it was here,
say that the'O. A. C."Glee Club
was second to that organization
only in its limited repertoire.

COOPER fi IIEWIOH HARDWARE GO.

We do the Best Plumbing and
, Carry a full line of Plumbers' Supplies

.Dealers In

Hardware, Implements, Buggies, Wagons, Cream Sepa-
rators, Granitejvare, Tinware and Builders' --

, ; Hardware.

Congo Roofing and Quick Meal Ranges

WANTED
improvement during the day and up
until twenty minutes of the death : WANTED Lady presser at J.

Russell shop, in Whitehorn building.
.

'
10-5--tf

0. A. C had as good voices and
did as good work, but begun tod
late in the year to work up a
large number of selections. The

such a visitation was not expected.
The funeral service will take place to
morrow at 10 a. m. and interment made Wanted Six men to work on logClub is getting started right Jhisat the Newton cemetery. Mr. and gmg spur, C & A. Kailway. occiden
Mrs. Davis have the warm symathy of year and will certainly give a

F. L. MILLER

142 Second Street
tal Lumber Co. 10-4--3t

good account of itself . ,.'many friends in their sudden bereave'
ment.. Second Street, Corvallis, OregonWANTED Experienced girl for gen

eral housework. Phone 4266 -tf

Lakeview Examiner: A case of
The college has made it mandamoral delinquency, involving a girl of

less than 14 years of age, and 12 or 15 tory that all students be present
at convocation each Wednesday. FOR SALEmen has come to the attention of the

authorities.,. Warrants are out for the
arrest of the men. It is a statutory
offense. The girl who ran away from

Foe Sale Fine standard bred driv
Considering the fact that students
pf many! other institutions are
required to attend five times a

SfcToaaGLinatlon... BleuaaJs

1000 VOTESing horse, four yearsoldLiHas gone
home was a willing participant and mile under three minutes. Will trade

week, the students here have noremained withthemen in a sheep camp focgood cow or wood. Phone 4152.
kick coming. '

10-4--6t

IF YOU WANT NEW
!y EDISON RECORDS

: i That have not been played
buy from

Graham & Wells
We do not allow anyone to
handle our Records but our
clerks. ."

for two days and ' nights. Under the
law the crime is " rape, which means
from 25 to 30 years in the penitentiary second-han- d

for each man if apprehended. The
For Sale Cheap A

cook stove and buggy.
Madison.

Inquire 557The presidents of all literary
societies will hold a meeting with 10-4--tfothcers are in hot persuit of the men.

Name........ ....... :

Town

Street No

Must be Voted On or Before October 9.

Prof. Hetzel in Room four AdTne girl will probably be sent' to he
reform school. She comes from one ministration building, Thursdayof the best familes here. It is a sad

.FOR SALE My tine driving mare is
for sale. She is perfectiy gentle; any
lady can drive her. Jack Milne.

10-2-- tf

at 4:50. Arrangements will be
made for the opening of literaryAn advance notice says: "The attrac
work, debating, etc.tion announced for October 18th at the

opera, house, is that nifty song show
For Sale An Oliver typewriter.

New, used less than two months.
Perfect condition. Cheap for cash.The Sunny Side of Broadway" with

Suits and Overcoats

From $8 to $25
. The season's latest styles and

., choicest fabrics.

A. K. RUSS

The Juniors will hold a class
meeting tonight in the band
hall. This is for the election of
officers.

Max Bloom, one of the best of musical
comedy comedians, and the manage-
ment has surrounded him with the pick FOUNDof show girls, and a cast of principals
of , unsurpassed ability. This produc

FOUND Saturday afternoon nearAll men interested in athletics
merry-go-'roun- d, "a gold bracelet.

tion was seen here two years ago with
Murray & Mack as the leading fun
makers, when it was well received.
The merits of the comedy are too well
known to need "

comment; new faces,

Owner can have same by provingDealer in all Men's Furnishings
We sell cheapest because we sell

are expected to put m their ap-

pearance at a big meeting on the
athletic field Saturday morning.

property and paying for this notic e,
10-4-- 2tfor cash.

OREGONCALLS
"MORE PEOPLE"

Pass the word to your relatives and friends to come now.

LOW COLONIST RATES
To Oregon will prevail from the East

September 15 to October 15

new comedy and new effects all go to
CORVALLIS. - - OREGON

take place on
ward making the show first-clas- s. It
will appear all next weekMfc the Baker
theater in Portland."

Elections will
October 14th. Business Pointers..

These cost money and are
worth your attention.

BOYS! 'GIRLS! Columbia Bicycle
Free! Greatest offer out. Get your
friends to subscribe to our magazine and
we will make you a present of a $40.00
Columbia Bicycle the best made. Ask OR, PERNOT VIGDONGS AT THE For a good big sanitary loaf of bread

goto Small, the only machine shop in
the city. 1; Wed-Sat--

for particulars, free outfit, and circular
telling "How to Start." Address,
"The Bicycle Man," 29-3- 1 East 22d

Street, New York City, N. Y.
VIA THEOF POISONTIMA G." COLLEGE Art squares and rugs, full line at

Blackledge's furniture store. 10-2-- tf

5 NAVIGATIONRAILROAD
Native and eastern oysters at Dad's

place.. 10-1-- tf

UNDERTAKERS
M. S. BOVEE, FUNERAL DIRECT-o- r

and Licensed Frabalmer. , Suc-

cessor to Bovee & Bauer Corvallis,
Oregon. Iod. Phone 45. Bell Phone
241. Lady attendant when desired.

AND

(Portland Journal, Monday.)

Dr. H. S. Pernot, a well-know- n

Corvallis physician is the victim
of a severe case of ptomaine

GOOD BOARD An4 pleasant rooms
O. A. C. plays Whitman at

Walla Walla on October 29th.
The last time an Oregon team
was at Walla Walla it was beaten

for seven people.: Electric lights bath.
Everything homelike, 440 S. 11th. Sts.

poisoning, following; a meal phone 1150. -tf

Saturday evening.
"

Accompanied. BLACKLEDGE & EVERETT, Li-

censed embalmers and funeraf direct 6 to 0. This was the University Six loaves of bread for 25 cents at
Andrews & Kerr's Bakery. -tfteam." Press dispatches say

Whitman is making great prep Get your window glass at A. L,

ors. Have everything new in coffins,
caskets and burial robes. Calls ans-

wered day and night. Lady assist-
ant. Embalming a specialty. Day
phones, Ind. 117 and 1153, Bell, 531;
night phones, Ind. 2129 and 1153.

by his wife, he arrived in Port-
land Saturday morning, bringing
a patient for an operation in a
Portland hospital. The follow-

ing morning Dr. and Mrs. Per-
not were to leave for Seattle for

arations to give 0. A. C the Miner's, North Second St .

same sort of reception." " i
; GOOD BOARD And pleasant rooms

for people. Electire lights and bath
Everything homelike, 440 S. lith Sts

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
' (LINES IN OREGON)

i

From Chicago.......... $33.00
' St. Louis.:......-..--.. 32.00

" Omaha........... 25.00
y " St Paul..... ....25.00

" Kansas City. 25.00

FARES CAN BE PREPAID

Deposit the amount of the fare with the nearest O. R. & N. or S. P.

Agent and ticket will be delivered in the East without extra cost.

Send us the name and address of any one interested in the State for
- . Oregon literature.

R. C. LINVILLE, Agent, Corvallis, Oregon.

WM. M'MURRAY, General Passenger AgenV
Portland, Oregon.

phone-1150- ; -tfThe: college r .Chorus, which
met Monday" night for. the first
time this year, was attended by

Go to Andrews & Kerr's Bakery for
fresh pies, cakes, cookies, etc.,

Jewell Baking Co.
New and up-to-da- te

Best Bread, Buns,. Pies and
Cakes in the city.

341" Second Street
'

. Telephone 132

Deliveries made to all parts
of town. ''

The Elmore Hotel
Under New Management .

- Neat and Glean
'

BEST 25c MEAL IN THE" CITY

$1.00 per Day
Special Rates by the Week or Month

t E. M. DROWN

' ' Proprietor
Fourth and Monroe Srreets

Corvallis , Z - - Oregon

a goodly number of students,
but too few of the boys were on
deck. Inasmuch as the hour at
which choral rehearsals are held
is one' that is seldom put to any
good use, it see ms that the bovs

Eat Golden Rod Flakes,
They are better for breakfast,
Than ed corn cakes,
And five minuets time,
Is all that it takes
At Kline's.

might well join the chorus, have
some good fun and get 'excellent ' Watch for Andrews & Kerr's special

delivery. -tfpractice in ensemble Work. Prof.


